Skyward Family Access
Communication

There are many ways to communicate in Skyward Family Access.

Email

Staff names are hyperlinked for easy email access.

Notifications

To set up notifications, go to My Account in the top, right corner of the screen.

Please note: Only one parent or guardian can set up notifications for the family.

Select attendance and/or grade notifications.

Enter Low and High parameters or leave blank for default ranges.

Information:

- The user sends these emails Weekly for each of the following occurrences:
  - Student has missing assignments in the current term.
  - Student received an assignment score less than the Low Assignment Percent in the last week.
  - Student has a current Progress Report grade that is less than the Low Class Grade Percent in a class.
  - The Default Low Assignment/Class Grade Percent is 70.00.
  - Student received an assignment score more than the High Assignment Percent in the last week.
  - Student has a current Progress Report grade that is more than the High Class Percent in a class.
  - The Default High Assignment/Class Grade Percent is 90.00.
Calendar

You can view important events recorded by your child’s teacher or record a note yourself.

Skyward Account Help

Contact the Skyward Family Access Administrator for your child’s school.